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Talking Tigers trample at California tournaments

eign policy should be changed in
Mexico, the Talking Tiger team rnade
ii to the quarter final where they competed against Michigan State, which
A Fort Hays State Uni\/ersity's is ranked second in the country.
Talking Tiger Debate Team was
"I'm happy about our placing beranked eighth in the country over lhe cause I know we were really close to
winier break.
beating Michigan.
The team of Brandon Thompson.
"We beat the teams ranked third,
Seattle, Wash .. senior: and Tim
fourth and fifth, but lost to Michigan
Carroll. Topeka sophmore. flew to
over one little argument. which we
California to attend two tournacould have won if we had taken that
ments.
argument a little more seriously,"
According to Eric Krug, Director of Carroll said.
Fori::nsics. who is also the Talking
The second tournament was hosted
Tiger Debate Team coach. Thompson at the University of Long Beach. Jan.
and Carroll won eight and lost two 1-3.
debates to finish fourth overall out of
There the Talking Tigen; went to
53 teams.
the Double Octo final round. equiva"At these two tournaments Bran· lent to a si:11th place finish. according
don and Tim beat out second, fourth to Krug.
and seventh ranked teams in the counCarroll and Thompson spend sev·
try. according to the new rank.in gs.
eral hours a day preparing for de..Because of these vi1.:tori es and their bates.
great showing at these two tourna"We work 6-10 p.m.• Mondays
ments. they have been elevated to the through Thursdays and 6 p.m. to mid·
eighth ranked team out of all the teams night on Fridays. We also work on
in the country.
Saturdays. from 10 a.m. to midnight
"We beat Southern Illinois and and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Sundays,"
Cornell. I am specifically happy that Carroll said.
we arc ranked higher than any of our
According to Carroll. a good destate rivals. (It has been) a great start bate team must be well prepared for
to a new semester:· Krug said.
the topic of debate.
MARK SOWERS / Unlvr,,..lty LHdt1r
The first tournament was held Dec.
"It is not so much persuading the
28-31 at the University of Southern judge to your side. but who has the
Eric Gosnell, Indianapolis, Ind. sophomore, loads a van outside of Picken Hall last night. The debate team is California.
better e',idencc and whose debate is
travelling to Kansas State University to participate In a debate tournament.
Debating over whether or not for- more researched:· Carroll said.

Kari Sparks
Copy Editor

Clinton challenged to
snowball fight to defend
the first lady
~EW YORK (AP, William

In the Thur~da~ ,·olumn. Safire
Satire would like co thank Pre~i- ,a:,, it would ha,e hi:en "sexist"
dent Clinton for giving him ··hi~- w gi,c Mr\ . Clinton "a free pass"
toric notoriety" by threatening over her role in the Whitewater
through a spokc~man to punch affair and the firing!\ at the White
the pundit's no~e for calling the House travel office.
tirq lady a liar
If the first lad~ appears before
In his Thur,day 1.:olumn in The Congresc; to anc.wcr questions un~e"' York Time,. Safirc write, der oath, the Congressional comthate,er:,onc he knoll.\ ha~ heen mittees should ··avoid the sexist
calling to gi::t nng,ide t11.:kct;, to trap" ,ind " hire a ~1arcia Clark
the fi gh1.
type and assign her to penetrate
··sorry. gu;-,: dm:ct ;,our re• \1r,. Clinton·, la"' ycrly ohfuscaquc\l\ to the promoter. White t ion, ... Safire adv1,c,
Hou,c pre\, ,ccrctary !\1ikc
Safire ,ays that m defending
M<:Curry ."
hi, wife. Clinton wa~ .1,,ociating
It wa~ McCurry 1,1,ho ,a,d htm,elf wnh "scrappy Harr:,
Clinton 'would have liked to dc- Truman. who once told a critic.
h\Cr "a more forceful rc,pon,e I<•
·you'll need a new no-c."'
the hridgc of ~1r Safire·r, no,e"
"On a pcr~onal note, I reali,c the
after Safi re. in ~fonday', column. Clinton, ha~c given me a valuahlc
called Hillary Rodham Clinton gift of hi~toric notoriety. and I am
"a congenital liar ..
~rateful: 11·, like an um:rit1c11.ahlc
"That rc.;cued frr,m oh,1.:unt:- t->nbc... Satire wntc<,.
an c,,ay that had d1,appcarcd mtn
"So the Prc~1dcnt1al Punch -athe Ali11.a rd of '9'1." Safirt: ,a:-,. thcm 1~ pennancntl~ po,tponcd. I
"Hardly anyl--<•d:, m W;\~hm!!?tnn would. however.~ amcnahle to
rccci ved that 11.,uc of the paper " ~nnwhall, at fort:, pace,··

Federal workers leary a
bout returning to work
Topeka( AP) Furloughed federal employees in Kansas returned to ~ork
Monday. hut uncenainty and frustration lingered.
George T . Allen . hiologist for the
L: S Fish and Wildlife Servic.:e in Manhattan, said he and seven othercmploj ees in the office are happy tu he hack at
work. But uncenai nty about the office·s
hudget has left him and hi~ co-worker'>
in a lurch.
--continuing rc,olutions let u~ work.
hut they do not let u, do the work we
nee<l to do.'" Allen ~aid. "E,ery time
they do a continuing resolution our
actions are c.:urtailed ...
Be1:ausc Congresc. wa~ \ er: -,c lect 1\ C in its funding. Allen 1, not to,i
L'Ontident hJ\ nffi,e """I rnntinue to
operate alter the current re~olution er.pires Jan. 28th.
Julie Go"cn W;iltcr. t:\e1.·u1i,c d1·
r~tor of the :"-Jorth Central Flint Hill~
Arca Agency on Aging in Manhattan.
,aid the st.1tus of '-<1me pcrnmal care,
ca.<,e management ,erv1cc,. informa·
tion and a~s1~tan,e and other program,
1s ,till unclear
"'We're not out of the wood, hy any
,trctch of the imagination. although
I'm a hit more opt1m1stic ... Walter !'>aid.
Hatue Tu-ima.,, SuperFund community mvohementcoorclinator for En-

, 1ronmcntal Pn,tc..:t1on Agency m Kan-

,a, Cit~. Kan ., wa, ha<.:k al work Mon•

day ;1fter ,h..: .md other SuperFund
employee, v.crc furloughed fora week.
She ,,.11d ,he ,pent mo5t of her
v.e<.:1-. otl \\..lt<.:hing the newspaper and
tckv1~ion to 1-.ecp ;1hreast of the shut·
Jo-.1.n ;mJ negotiation~ to end it.
She v.a, happ~ to be hack a1 her
dt:,I.. .
"It hi.l~ hccn ,er:, ~tre\~lul. .. Thoma, ,,11d.

Due to the observance of
Martin Luther King Jr.
Holiday, the University
Leader's next issue
will be on Friday,
Jan. 19.

Have a nice Holiday!

Gallery to feature work of
contemporary artists
Tammi Krebaum
Arte, and Enteruiinrrent E.ditor
An an el(hihition featuring the
work of three d1 ffercnt artists will
he showing m the ~1oss-Thoms
Gallery of ,\n tc~Ja}· through Feh.

9.

The exhibit will open tonight
with a reception fmm 7-9 p.m. in
the Mo,,-Thorn, Gallery of Art.
Ranck 102
The e,hih1t1on will feature the
artwork of Don Fullmer.
Hutchin~n. An~ela Stafford.Gihhon~. :-.eh .. and Roh Zillig.
Chadron. ~eh
People \hould e,pect to~ ··really large, colorful. non-ohJccti \IC
painting\ \Orne arc 10 feet
high .. they are reall\ 1"1wcrfu1:·
Michael JiljZ. prnfe\,of nf ar,, '-aid
Non-nhJect,ve pa1ntmiz 1c a \I) le
tn 1.1. hich the pa1ntin\~ have no
oh1ect\ and arc 1u,1 dc<.1jZn and

Topeka causes pay problems
Student pay checks
have been sent to

the wrong places

Janella \fUdrnler
Copy Editor
Toda~ marl.., th(' f1r,1 ,la, nt 1hc
..... ~, ......-rcl.1:- r.1,roll \\\tl"m """"
e,·cr. ,tu,Jcnt~ C•r<"Cllnj? tn f"l~i.. ur
their ~heck, at rhc <:;turlent Str. i..:c
Ctnrer "'ill
,11'-'rrointt-tt a1, their
check, h.a•t l'«n mail~ tn their r<r
mancnt home addrt-He,
Accord1njZ tn Phil Toepfer. d1rr,:I01" nf t",11,1~'-' ,~lloM. the Depart ment r-,f Adm1n1Hrari"" in Tnt'('l..a
mailed the \LTMI( haich <lf chcd.,
Jn,tc.i<1 of r1'\;\11'n,: fa.:ult~ ~ht',i.., tn
their h<1me,. IM~ \I.CTI! 11.tnr It' the
t;n1, c-n11~
\tlJ<"k~u · raychcd:, . 1.A.h1,h
~Id havt arri,ed here at the I ·ni
, enit) ..., rre mailc'1 tn tht- ~rmanient

home <tddre\~e~ on record .it thc
re!{1 strar' <; office
Facuh~ ..:heclc.~ were ma1k,I out
,1ii:a1n 1,1,h<:n the mi,takr wa~ rcali1cd.
;ind cho'I.C who u-.e lheelecrrnn,c fund~
tran~fer option will rea,ve their pa~
a, u,ual
"There ·,
hcen a real

m~<. ,n Topt k a ...

Toepfer

,tatc\lo 1de pa) \~ \lc:m.·· Shukert ,,II((
" I fccl real!~ had at--<,ur 1h1, We
found out ahout 1h1\ m1d-da, Thur, 1lav Horefully. \tudent\ 1,1,111 l"lc ahle
ro v.ork wirh \0meone rn their homctnw n . ~uch ii\ their hanlc.<,. (to rcc1evc

,,---_____,,
'At lea$il you got paid. was the
comment from Topeka.
4

1 h e I r
; hcc k, 1··

lea~t , ou
1(0!

paid.'

thr
comment
Ha~, ..,.a,
fri ,m fc,Phll Toepfer, director of
thefIf\ t
r r: k .i . ..
bualnese operations
L'n" er,1ty
Tnr-pfrr
:n tu,e the
<.<1id
;herb printt'd. then all the nth<-r 11r.1
:\ rnntPllt nf \tUd('nt~· home .id
q•r-111e<. ~nt tht-1r- It 11, 11, m11H :nn
,lrC' .. «:\ ..... 111
a, a1lat-le ,11 rhc St11
fu\ion ··
,knt <:;c-r, ,,-c Cc-nler 1f ctu<lentc 1.1:rmld
Aru.:c Shul',ttl. 3_\\i \t.3nt \ l(C ·rrt''-1
like to \..nn"" ·.-here th<"1r .::h<'d:, -..,ere
dent for .ldm1n1ctution and finan(C" . ,ent
a,k\ c:"c:ryn~ tn 1-,c unde"tand1n11
The- Ot''tl ra~·chcck i, ~~rlu~ [()
·,~ tn kup ,n mind that thi\ "tht am, c Jan 2ti and rlan.. arc th<1t ,t .,., 1II
fi~, r:oiv pt'flod frlf an entilTl y ~ \ I ,
rli~~ a~ u,ual

,au!

"Fort

form

" • .-\ t

w:H

Oon Fullmer, Hotchlneon petntef, unloed• pelntlft11•
wtlk:fl . . pert of an art ehow Clllhed "Recent W~•"

OJ*'i"9

In the MOM•T1'orft QettiMy.

- ~ , lthe pa1nr1njl\, ,uc \ rr.
contemr--,rary:· J1li,: \aid
Other artwor\. to t\C d1,rl.l\(.'d
mclu<k\ ceramic piece~ and ,ome
,:la"' hlown '11\rla~ \
Th1\ 11n e1h1h11 I\ 1mpnrtant
hecau\C nf the "e-ducatinnal f"O'i.~1t--1l1tlC\ ~ " f(nt nur ~tu<lt-nt~
the chancr tn
luge contemponlr) .u1 ,o the~ oo not have to Jll\t
II nn d1dl'\
··.-\1\o. :.rt e1hi!',1t\ r:nhance the
qualir, of life 1n Ha~\ l.1fo JU\t
11n 't ~arh1n11 . culrutt mak~, lift'
worth li\lin1.- Jill! ~,d

.
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Writer addresses issues of choice and tolerance
During the
holidays my
father told me
a quote that
really made
me
think
about the

meaning of a

democracy .
We were disStaff Writer
cussing a
comment a woman had made
concerning the issue of abortion. The woman declared her-

Lori Bean

self as a pro-life supporter.
However, 1felt that some of
the statements she made were
implying that being conservative on this issue is the
only way to think. She
seemed to imply that no matter who you are or what situation you are in, you must
not have an abortion.
I was offended because her
statements led me to think
that a women should have no
alternative but to give birth.

I do not agree with this line of
thinking. I feel a woman should
be free to choose whether she
wants to give birth or not. I
firmly believe that this country
wasfoundcdontherighttomake
one's own decisions.
All I wish to point out is that
1did not agree with her point of
viewregardingabortion. Notto
say either one of us is right or
wrong.
This issue led to the comment made by my father. The

statement has been around for
many years. Here it is... mull it
over. "I may not make the same
choices as you, my friend, but I
will fight to the death your right
to make that choice."
Once my father told me this,
I realized that maybe I was taking too much offense to this
woman'sstatement. Mybristles
flared when I felt someone was
dictating what I should believe.
I won't deny that I vehemently back my opinions. And

rightly everyone should, that is
what this country was founded
on ... life, pursuit of happiness,
freedom.
However, I learned that she
can keep her beliefs and I, too,
can keep mine. And neither of
us has to be wrong. Each person has decisions to make in our
lives. And we need to make
these decisions based on our
own values, not one's that are
dictated to us.
Yet it seems that so many

people want to believe that their
ideas are the only correct beliefs. Whether it's reproductive
issues, sexuality issues, or religious issues, so many . people
tend to try to impose their beliefs on society at large. Maybe
it's time for people to sit back
and realize that not everyone
can be correct at the same time.
"I may not believe what you
believe, but I will fight to the
death your right to hold that
belief."

In IDY opinion...
Go ahead, Mr. Exxon. Try to censor the
Internet.
This seems to me to be the biggest joke of
recent legislature. How can one government
expect to censor a resource that has no physical
boundries and extends into other counties?
If the Decency in Communication Act actually
becomes law and the Supreme Court doesn't
find that it is unconstitutional, it would be impossible to enforce. Something like Prohibition
was in the 1920's. One of the reasons the Prohibition was repealed was because it was impossible to inforce.
The strongest argument against this bill is that
it is unconstitutional. This bill goes against the
very grain of the First Amendment. Free speach
and freedom of expression are two of the ideas
that would be extinguished if this bill passes.
Senator Exxon proposed this bill to protect
people from smut. As if the Internet is the only
possible place in the United States where a
person can acquire pornography.
Even if this bill pasees, one must realize that,
like anything else in the world, if people really
want something they will get it. Does anyone
ever wonder how a 16-year-old gets alcohol?
Someone buys it and then passes it on to the
underaged person.
What about protecting the children? Parents
should protect their children. If parents do not
want their children to be able to see this type of
image. then they should take steps to keep them
from seei ng it. It is that simple.

Matt Shepker
Editor-in-chief
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Photographer comments on-· hamburgers and whitebread
Compulsive accessorizers
Lately I
have been will absolutely not obtain one
noticing cer- object without the other. Some
tain trends would rather die than have
and
how their steak without potatoes
they influ- or their bagel without cream
; e n c e cheese or other favorite toppeople's ping.
Mark Bowers thinking.
What makes the mind, eye,
Photographer
Most no- and eventually the psyche feel
ticeable is the need to match and have
the prevalence of matching order in all things? Also. is
Accessory Dependence a true
accessones.
Haveyoueverboughtashin disorder or just the by-prodand just had to have the shoes uct of an over orderly society?
The scientist and researcher
to go with it? This is what I
refer to as Accessory Depen- in us all wonders about many
little things, although most
dence.
All stereotypes aside . don't worry about most or all
women are not the only ones of them. Our world is full of
prone to Accessory Depen- strange and wonderful things.
dence. Women get a bad rap and one of the finest examples
for accessorizing, and this is of strange yet wonderful is
due to nothing more than so- that grey mass of matter
ciety liking all things new and perched upon the shoulders of
everyone from the philososhiny.
Some men I know are actu- pher to the line cook.
A look into the mind may
ally very bad when it comes to
buying matching accessories. reveal the answers to all of
Ever known a guy who put a life's little questions, like why
chrome grille on his jeep and the sky is blue, why we are
would just die without the here, and why we feel the need
matching chrome hinges? Oh to have shoes to go with that
particular shin.
yes .

I will admit to wearing
green shoes with my green
shirt, and to having my own
particular brand of music to
listen to while studying.
The scientist and researcher
in us obviously knows what
he or she likes. and dislikes.
Science is about experimenting with the unknown and
walking where no one before
has tread.
Try this: when out of cream
cheese for your bagel. don't
scream, try peanut butter. If
there is no gas in your car. try
riding a bike. You may like
the change.
Certain substitutions should
not be made, however. Regular old white bread is no replacement for a hamburger
bun, even in a pinch. The
ketchup will tum the bread
into pink dough. Don't try it.
Do not make the mistake of
substituting cultural biases and
stereo types for common
sense. Just because you have
never met a person or ex.pcrienced a new food or lifestyle
by no means makes it wrong.
Who is to say that anyone is
wrong. or more imponantly,

who is right?
There are, of course, societally accepted norms that
must be adhered to: drive on
the right half of the road, brush
your teeth after every meal
and under no circumstances
should you pick your nose in
public.
Wearing white shoes with
dark pants is not a very bad
fashion faux pas, as it is j ust
society who says what is acceptable. Accessory Dependence is a multi-faceted bea'it
and must be approached with
caution.
In conclusion. I would like
to say I encourage everyone
to try things a little differently
in the future. Try being nice
instead of defens ive to that
surly professor who thinks his
is the only course you are taking.

Approach life from a different angle. you may discover
a new group of things and
people and ideas that you have
never embraced before.
If you focus on what you
think is your own way. you
may he missing out on the
hest of what's around.

: :1
nr.duatin1011 May l 996with a teachinsdegre,e tw httn one ofmy wi l~ t

chams.
Although I completi:d enough houn for two degrees. (Spani~ and Commu nicatiou) I still need to overcome my fear to learn my third !angua~
requiieu..c-Alpbn.
Ak>fttwithColle,e Allf!bn,. t need to pas., I.he math ~ uon of~ ,nfamou_,
pre-prnfeaional still•~Since I don't have time to IUII in the underfnlduate program anymore, I
decided to take a ddour- from my ac.ademic oblisatiom and do tometh1n1 to
improw my aelf W'Orth.
I haw
a poaitioo lon1-t.enn 1uhstitu1e-teachin1 Spanish at Lamed

High School. For the nett fi ve month\ 1 ,..,ti he on W other \1die of the de\ k
Thi, IY"" e1r,enenc~ w1II teach me more than I v.·111 e~~nd. 1 am ,ure
Dun ng th1~ upcoming ~ e r l .,, I I 1t•in more ~ 1 f°' tht ~n•on whn
r,ot up with m y whims during the lut ' " and a half yean at S<:..,.ltd Count'.',
K -Swe, and FHSU
Thank you. teachen. fof' all your hard won and dcdat>on Each and ever.
of you will be remembered with JrBtitude and affectioo
Stt yoo 1n the , ummcr. -..-htn I'll ht-come a uudent a,ain

Dina Rou
ubenl S<:n1(')('
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1n the Jan. 9 issue of The University Leader, Lisa Pierce,
psychology assistant at the Kelly Center, was attributed as

Briefs

l

saying that eating disorders are the most common problem students seek help for. Brian Williams-Rice, Kelly
Center Coordinator. informed The Leader that eating
disorders are becoming a larger problem among college
students, but that they are not.the most common problem.

Campus Brown Bag
Is alcohol messing up
your life? Come join us
and start the New Year
in recovery. The Campus Brown Bag A. A.
group meets Friday at
11 :30 a.m. in Picken
31 lc.

Graduate School

The deadline to file
an Intent to Graduate
form for Spring 1996
for Master's degrees and
Specialist in Education
degrees is January 19.
For further infonnation,
call 628-4237 or stop
by Picken 202.

PAffllCK L RICHARDSON/ Un,.,.,_lty UllldM

Senate discussion

Black Student Union
The Black Student
Union and the Residence Hall Association
at FHSU invite the public to participate in a
candlelight walk in
commemoration of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.

FOR RENT

The group will meet
at 6 p.m. on Monday in
front of Sheridan Hall
and will process to the
Backdoor in Custer
Hall. Candles will be
provided.

1996-97 scholarship
journals are Jan. 15, for
'priority· handling ifad ·
Feb. 15.
All students interested in financial assistance for the 1996-.97
school year need to
complete the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA).
The priority deadline is
March 15.
Continuing students
who received aid during the 1995-96 school
year should have a renewal application for
the J996-97 school year.
Students can pick up
scholarship journals,
applications.
the
FAFSA and renewal
applicationsr from the
office of financial assistance in Custer 300.

Student Health

The FHSU Student
Health Center wi 11 provi de information and
answer questionlli ahout
service~ available to students on Wednesday.
Jan . I 7. from 9 to 11
a.m. in the lobby of the
Memorial Union.
For more information. call the Student
Health Center at 62~·
4293

One Four bedroom apt. near

resumewithreferences. Con-

For more information on
how to advertise in the

stadium. No pets. Available
immediately. 625-3018.

tact Sid Carlile. 628-5304. or
Terron Jones, 628-4424.

Classifieds, call 628-5884.

8 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday
-

.· CJ·et Cl Jtu.d~~t

-·
\\ec:~n--q ac:cou~t
c: a'<iv, a~d
WE''LL Qi'{E' y~fu
ti-IE' 11-1,rt 0~
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THE GLTLf \Yr\R
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f

Documents what really happened during the
invasion of Kuwait . the months of diplomctic
maneuveting, the air war and ground assault, and
the postwar rebellion inside Iraq.

'
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.' '' ....

~
l
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... - .. _'-A_

SIIOIY

HILLS

PROJECT

o become a mernber of Smoky Hills Public TV:

Send Name. Phone ~J;;mber Or'ld ,:;omoiete ~;,ailing Address to
PO Bo,c 9. Bur'll-e- >-Jl:I KS 67626

D

$35 tnci, 0uc1

D

$2.soo

0 $60 Fam,11
0$500

0
0
0
0

My cneck fer $:-c---:---:---,--_,...,,.,,,.--,,-,---,,--,,,--,- is encic ,ed

0

Please crarge ' :;

$25 Student

$120 o r $ i0/m':J.
$1,COJ

0$240

D

-- $5/mc

i.s.oco

Mok• check payable to Smoley HIiis PvbHc:: Televlalon
m{

0

/ ISA

O

/.i.ASTEP:::;A;;,D

Cord No _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _

_

E.-p :)ate

WE'LL ERASE YOUR
COLLEGE LOAN.
[f you're stuck with a student loan that's
not in default, the Army might pay it off.

If you qualify, well reduce your debtup to S5S,OOO. Payment is either :;1 of
the debt or Sl.500 for each year 0f
service. whichevpr is Rreatf'f.

Play Tryout"

Tryouts for the Neil
Simon comedy "Jake·s
Women" will be held 7
p.m . Jan. I 6 and 17 in
Malloy 11 2. There arc
openings for one man
and seven women .

Wanted: Reliable student for

security/night watchman position, 24-30 hrs/week, minimum wage. ASAP. Need

Day.

Financial Aid
The deadlines for

·

nw hiJ tirn,·..-\mi ynu'n· jlnin~ to

ff nN-<l a ff'~ thin~. li••sich~ thf' ohviow1 !\tuff. likf' all )'our C[)c., a

. . . f'll, hf'rP ~011 i-tr't'.

C:oll•·4Cr.

pirtun- of ~-our do~ and H cir'f'f•nt room matt\ you'l'f' ~oin~ to nf't'rl a
,hf"rkirnz arcount. And. of <'flllr-f'. ,.,., mam T·"hirt.'- thllt •,nu onl~ hRw
to do launrlr. onc'f' f'\Pr. thl'rf' wr-t•ks.

You'll also have training in a
choice of skills and enough
s.elf·assurance to last you
the rest of your lift'_
Get all thP details from
your Army RPcruitt>r.

RA:\ K !\ can hrlp with thr ,ht'<·kin,i: and thf' doU1ini;t J11st mmr in and
oP"n ll Stucknl Ch('('kin,i: ac·(·ount. Thf'N''!! no monthly ~r.-iC'f' rhar~·
if rnu kf'f'p R $100 minimum cfoil~ hAIAncr (or MO:) avrra,;tr monthl)·
oolan<-r) in it and 10 or f~·f"T' rhf'\"k.<1 arf' pairl on thf' aN'Ount ram month.
.\nd in rrtum. wtt'U ,rt,f' ,011 thf' 11hin nffour
T
hflck. kt11all~ wr won't. hf-f-a11.i w hankf'T"C,
wr-ar r,>1tll~ horina: 11hirt.,. Wr'll il\f' rnu
1;,,,,u1., , 1,,, ,,,1//1/1
"1mf't.hin'1: m11r.h rnolf>r.

D A ~ I\.
,.a"'-.1 Y

I I00 Fon

I

I 200 Ea\t 27th I Ha~~- l\11n..a• 67M I 1 (QI '5) tl2~- HI '5

'1fhllliln<"t' r11tk tw-"- SIOO IN" Vim~.,.,,... mnnthh hllilll'lN'). 'tlrll1r1wn,unt l• II.WW'd 1112 mrrnhh..,.niN' rl'\arr C".hrrll., p111d Mf'f' 10
month hmit 11rr11,0W"Wd II v-nlo' fN' n(',Ot t"fK'h.

Call 625-9227
-
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On the sidelines
with Maynard
In
my
travels as a
sportswriter
slash sportscaster, (have

witnessed
ball games of
various natures. I have
Marc Menard seen many
sports that
Sports
include tackColumnist
ling, slamming. checking and pinch hitting.
I am here to suggest to all of you
so-called faithful Fort Hays State
fans, [here is a new game in town.
For any of you who have ever
wandered into the Gross Memorial Coliseum early, in hopes of
locating a·prime scat for a men's
basketball game. you may have
discovered. that yes. Fort Hays
State ha~ women's baskerball.
.
And an exciting brand of basketball it is. The Lady Tigers are
coached by Tom Mahon. who is in
his third season at Fort Hays State
after producing back-to-back
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference titles in his first two seasons.
This year's edition oflhe Lady
Tigers are currently 8-5 overall.
and even more imponantly they
are S-1 in the conference as they
shoot for a 1hird consecutive
RMAC title.
As 1 sat at the Coliseum last
weekend waiting for the tip-off of
the Lady Tigers contest with Mesa
State, l wondered out loud why
Fort Hays invited so many empty
seats to the game, Well, they were
not completely empty. The Lady
Tigers, have a very faithful following of parents family and
friends. And let me tell you, they
area loyal.supporti,·eandattimes.
very vocal bunch.
They have every reason to be

Tiger Tracksters to
open season Saturday,_
R. C. Hayes

vocal. I am most impressccf by
this team. I enjoy watching them

Staff Writer

play simply because they play like

a team. There isn't a trace of
selfishness anywhere on this team.

The Tiger Track and PielJ ~4uad will r-cgin their 1996 se.ison
indoors tomorrow ata triangular meet at the University o fNebraskaKcarney.
Field events will start at 11 a.m. and running cvent5 hcgin at
11 :45 a.m. tommorow morning.
Coach Jim Krob anticipates about 20 men and a similar number
of women to compete for the Tigers. This is l~ss th,m half of the
men's total roster (48) and about half of the womcn·s (36).
Returning for the Tigers will he national indoor meet qualifiers
Greg Lang. Victoria sophomore. and Fred Ret:daff. Salina sophomore. Keith Eck. Andale senior. and Jeremy Hawks. Norton junior.
both national meet qualifiers last year. will red-shin this season.
The women did not have anyone qualify for indoor nationals last
year.
Krob said his philosophy is to use the indoor season to get in
shape for the outdoor circuit.
"We'll sec where we're at and go from there." Kroh said.

The Lady Tigers staning five is

as solid a group as I have seen this

year. There is only one returning
starter, sophomore guard Shelby
Hayden. but the other four starters, junior forward Mindy Lyne.
junior center Melissa Nulty, sophomore forward Crecia Reeves and
sophomore Mardy Robinson, all
played in every game last season
off the bench and bring a good
mixture of an inside and outside
game for Mahon's team.
Perhaps for some they are not
as exciting 10 watch. There are no
sky-high, above the rim, monster
dunks or fancy, behind the back
passes on a well ellecuted fast
break. Bur the Lady Tigers win
simply because of great fundamental basketball.
"l suppose the men are more
exciting because they play above
therimandthewomenplaybelow
the rim, but it is still good basketball," Mahon said.
Women's basketball has dcfinitely grown since the inception of
Title IX in the early 70's. The
women's game has gained a new
popularity largely due to the success of the University ofConnecticul team that finished last season
as an undefeated champion behind the leadership of Rebecca
Lobo. Loboiscurrcntlyamembcr
of the highly touted women's U.S.
Olympic Team that will participate in this summer's Olympic
Games in Atlanta.
Thene:ittLadyTigerhornebasketball game is Saturday, Jan. 20
at 6 p.m. I hope to see you all
there, as they continue on the road
to another RMAC title.
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TANNING AND TONING

)

Start your Spring Break TAN now!

Lose those unwanted Inches
..; }v ...,"'.._.
NEW ~.
on our toning beds, with $5 off
TANNING\··
mem~rship rees! (with coupon) ·· LAMPS<-,t

O

dy Shopge -J-;,,-..,,-r
Salon

1l7E.8th.

---------------------

FRED HUNT/ University louder

Tiger Senior guard Geoff Eck tries to head off a
Mesa State Maverick during the Saturday, Jan. 10
home game.
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N l '\ \. cL., rt CL'
flnur \\·ill
$1 Co\·er
bl' <)p<:n
$2.50 Pitchers
!_,pt h

F
aturday
S
riday

·---------------------·
1 \
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$1 Draws
$5 Big Wells
No Cover

nirrhts'.~
-,
\

•

LoMATo's P12zA
2 16'' Extra Large pizzas
'
2 toppings each, for ONLY
$14.99, with FREE DELIVERY!
Call 623-2888!
Also ask about our take out specials!

·······-------------------,
: $7 :
< -~;;.j.:t 1~:"~•-#! t

: HAIR :
: CUTS :
•••••••

·(.'~-:1*L~:_j:~
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$3QPERMS Long hair & special wraps extra)
( ln<.:ludes hair cut & style.

We carry a full line nf hair, nail and skin cure prod11cts, includinJ?...

Matrix®, Biolage®, Scruples®, Sebastianrn,
Paul Mitchell® and Redken! "=' :
~, i

M & R Computing Services
Wc Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services.

Scholarship Search and Match-lip (25 % Discount)

Typing Service I Desktop Puoli,hing and Computer Graphics)

(913) 625-8468 Ext. 9% to kavc mes!iage on Voice Mail
PO Box 1~7.1. Hays. KS 67601

········································~·
AS Sl~l~N ON f~HS XElfS "tUI IIOIJllS"
··········································

628-119 l ••

TAN:-l!NG. TONING • HAIRCARE

If you have parted company
with the Catholic Church
over new changes, old rules,
a marriage situation or any

reason, join us for coffee

and discussion.

Sunday. Januao 14. 1996 at 7 p,m.

How can you eat all you want and not have
to clean up the mess? Sign up for a PFM
meal plan. We have 3 different meal plans
you can choose from. A great value for the
busy student. To sign up for a meal plan,
or for more information, contact the PFM
office or Residential Life Office, both
located in Agnew Hall.

St. Nicholas or Myra Church
2901 EMt 13th.
Hays, Kansas 67601
For more Information call 628-1446

EXCITING NEW MENU ITEMS IN '96
CHICKEN BURRITO. .Wr: \tart with a whole wheat tonilla then load it
with met.icalh rice. marinated chicken hreast. cheddar chtc,;c. and ~auce
Yummv' . . ~2 09
CHICKF.N Bt;RRJTO SUPREME . .A whole wheat tortilla fille.d with
rdricd hc.,n~. me~icalli rice. marinated chicken hrca..~t. WI.Ir CTtal'T' .and
monterey Ja<:k chee~. then topped with cheddet chee~ .S2 99
QUFAW !'Af:LT A nour tasilla filled with cheddar chec~
arc
renect for d1pp1ng in one of OUT many ~OCC.L .. .S.59
CHJCKF.~ F.:'liCHILADA. we sllr1 with a nour tortilla. then we load 1t
v..·1th mannatr-d chicken t>rea~t. ~auce. and lop it with montcrey Jack chtt~
and tom11tfl('~ 51 R9

Fast
We Accept Tour FHSU Debtt Cud

..,.

Oprn: Sun. · Thurs. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. l ~
F'r1 & Sat . 11 a.m. to l a.m.
333 W. 8th

TARGET
'.\ .

. ! '1

.

t'

'.

I

PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH
KEY WEST
STEAMBOAT
VAIL/BEAVER CREEK
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
'PEA P f ~ OEPfNOIHG ON OfST!N~~ I BREAX DATTS I LENGTH OF SiAY

Recn11t1n,z for all F. •~cuttv~ Po<it(111n<. W 1'1 h(o tnten 1e1A.·tn1Z on
campm Feh
Mu.,, .,i,zn up r-.:uh v.11h F.lai~ in the Placement
Offic~. Plea.~ drop off f"t'<.U~ hen \1,zntn~ up An) que,;t1on .. ·
feel frtt to call Kell; F~eman Go~, at .l I t'>-27~-1 I 01 .

f ~$-OQ~ SIINCll-• S·E

YOU.. AIHlt fNl"OllWAT'°"' & ftiSs~•TIOtiiiS
1111 . . IVEII TO M WU lfTI AT:

:/ /www.RDahue.com

